ALA Core Values
ExcellencedALA is committed to delivering high-quality, cost-effective educational and informational services and products.
LeadershipdALA is committed to the leading role in providing education and information regarding automation strategies and technologies in the laboratory.
AwarenessdALA is committed to understanding and serving the educational and informational needs of the multidisciplinary global community of scientists, engineers, and other professionals involved in laboratory automation research and discovery.
ALA Behavioral Values
ProfessionalismdALA is committed to honesty, integrity, respect, accountability, and steadfastness to scientific principle.
StewardshipdALA is committed to manage, preserve, and responsibly use resources in line with the ALA mission and vision.
CollaborationdALA is committed to opportunities to work with aligned organizations sharing the ALA mission and vision.
For more information about the ALA strategic plan, please visit http://www.labautomation.org. The updated document will be posted in February 2008 after final review and formal approval at the ALA Board of Directors meeting in January 28. In the meantime, let me say that it has been my honor to serve as your president.
Ich wu¨nsche Ihnen ein glu¨ckliches und Erfolgreiches Neues Jahr, Reinhold Scha¨fer, Dr. rer. nat ALA Mission: ALA exists to advance the science and education of laboratory automation by encouraging the study, advancing the science, and improving the practice of automation in the laboratory.
